
Supplemental pay for faculty and professional staff may be requested via a PSA form, however an ISCAF 
must be submited before the work begins (in advance of the PSA).  
 
NOTE: Non-exempt classified/opera�onal staff and hourly employees must be paid for addi�onal 
services as an addi�onal job or as over�me and may not be paid using a professional service agreement 
without first consul�ng with Human Resources. Supplemental payments via a PSA may be requested for 
professional/exempt staff or instruc�onal faculty who are providing a professional service/work outside 
of their normal job responsibili�es. See atached guidance for addi�onal details. 
 
 
*As always, please use DocuSign to ensure efficient rou�ng and the ability to track progress. 
 
STEP 1: The ISCAF (Internal Supplementary Compensa�on Approval form) 
Requests authoriza�on PRIOR to the work being performed – formally no�fies the payee’s supervisor 
and other par�es in advance, requests permission to perform work outside of the individual’s primary 
job. This form must be signed before submi�ng the PSA. The ISCAF should be ini�ated at the �me the 
work is arranged, well before the PSA is submited for compensa�on. 
 
 Approval routing -- these units must sign: 1.) Employee’s supervisor (listed on form as Principal 

Investigator/Fund Manager), 2.) Employee’s unit Chair/Director, 3.) Designated Vice Dean for 
payee’s home dept/program (listed on form as Employee Dean or Administrative Supervisor). If the 
funding source is a grant, the ISCAF must also be signed by Dennis Manos (Vice Provost for 
Research).  

 Once all signatures have been added, the individual’s work may begin. Keep a copy of the signed 
ISCAF to be used as backup documenta�on when rou�ng the PSA. 

 

 
 
 

https://account.docusign.com/oauth/auth?response_type=code&client_id=2CC56DC9-4BCD-4B55-8AB0-8BA60BAE1065&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.docusign.com%2Foauth%2Fcallback&state=%7B%22back%22%3A%22%2Fhome%22%2C%22authTxnId%22%3A%22ea0e1f0b-37ad-4c20-a336-dd2dbd24f765%22%7D
https://www.wm.edu/offices/sponsoredprograms/_documents/supplementary_paid_employment_08052019.pdf


 
STEP 2: The PSA (Professional Services Agreement) 
Requests payment once the work is complete. When entering the payment amount on this form, keep in 
mind that any FICA will be calculated automa�cally when HR processes on their end, so administrators 
do not need to include FICA when entering the payment amount. Atach the ISCAF as backup when 
rou�ng the PSA for signatures. PSA payments are considered supplemental income to the employee’s 
primary job and are subject to the following taxes: Federal (22%), State (5.75%), and Social Security 
(7.65%). The university will report earnings as required by the IRS. 
 
 Approval routing -- these units must sign: 1.) Departmental Approval (usually a Chair/Director), 2.) 

Kori Varner or Sherri Powers for A&S Dean’s Office, 3.) Cindy Gass (Provost), 4.) Debbie Babb (Budget 
Office), and if the funding source is a grant, include an OSP approver as well. 

 Add askhr@wm.edu to the DocuSign routing as ‘receiving a copy’. This will ensure that a fully signed 
PSA (w/ ISCAF) will be automatically sent to HR for processing after all signatures have been 
collected. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.wm.edu/offices/uhr/_documents/departments-forms/professionalserviceagreementform.pdf
mailto:askhr@wm.edu

